ProGreen

Green feed loose lick supplement

ProGreen is a loose lick supplement
designed to deliver the key nutrients
required for sheep and cattle on lush
green feed.
Why use it:
v For use on lush rapidly growing pastures or
fodder crops
v Increases utilisation of every mouthful of
feed
v High concentrations of fermentable
carbohydrate to balance the typically
high protein levels experienced when
grazing lush forage crops or pastures.
Features:
v Multiple forms of magnesium for support
of the smooth muscle contractions
associated with digestion.
v Balanced macro and micro minerals and
essential vitamins and probiotics for
optimal health and performance
v Contains antioxidants to minimise energy
wastage
v Contains trace Elements, Cobalt, Copper,
Iodine, Manganese, Selenium & Zinc
v Contains Vitamins A, D and E
v Has a level of moisture resistance

Nutrient Level (DM Basis)
Crude Protein
Crude Fat
Sodium
Magnesium
Calcium
Sulphur

%
5.4
1.4
5.9
11.0
11.6
5.0

Phosphorus

3.1

Net Contents: 25kg Loose lick, ready for use in
sheep and cattle.
Dose Rate:
Sheep 20g/head per day
Cattle 80g/head per day
Directions for use:
v Provide ad lib, stock will regulate intake as
required.
v Provide 2cm headspace for sheep and
5cm headspace for cattle in open free
draining containers where stock gather
regularly.
v Provide only daily amounts over the first
ten days to ensure gorging risk is reduced.
Increase to every second day once intake
is consistent.
Withholding Period:
NIL
Warning
Feed only to sheep and cattle. Do not feed to
dogs, pigs, horses (or other equids), poultry as it
may prove fatal.
Additional User Safety Information:
Avoid contact with skin and eyes and avoid
breathing dust. If skin contact occurs, remove
contaminated clothing and wash skin thoroughly.
If in Eyes open, flood with water for at least 15
minutes and see a Doctor. Poisonous if swallowed
If poisoning occurs, contact Doctor or Poisons
Information Centre Phone 13 11 26.
Storage: Store below 30°C (Room temperature) in
a dry place. Protect from direct light.
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